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P 4fii'44'.7o'.'liitl*.*tie'--iiiiiicic'-ii.;iiie .:'giil,4U-Ataa,inii.liniating:'-.the Court ,of
13 1eh4,o,,'=';',;'ll#'4ittati advocated- ot
liaititrhotofe)iiii;,,,Toinsfen4-174 ,tiat.: ' Hon.
,VttfOOntiia*Sot:enr,iitiiii;ii:titillientitled
‘4l,;**lo4t:#Oiii.jig:#o,lP:its advocate ofoiir4lo:***!*-6,=i,11411g, .i itt. goitiEni-. of
:Yiiist,his s,sli,':-'<"-=.: :x--.-, - c'•`:y-..virrolified,gb,erito:'.;iiiestfitements~ ant
41:10#41441.**44:44**Argitar&sre-iiiCtroliqico,c()ii;iiiireniMinare necessary, in-
ozdef:inj.)lollltetitliithr;Ant We. comaiena
!thein,/{t, the author"of 4 '4 th&OppgreasiOntd
!,tiltitiPilkiPiihar"the,; half .ndithin which WO'
'lttite;3Wolll4-!#!l,l*l;b?:4o3ando'- '::-' '
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unicipat Cotruptions,

:4.l!:•_itorit,polssi-Ifititont distinction of-
carittennindingt1%41Aftlitilsirinnici:V 1472 etif.,iheliiiiiint'Poet& eyateM in tie city-ofl

* '4,o4;''-*-o*atiatr idtbiri4ai , and
""Attrftlifiliriti4ft,YuPeiltitatuii,"Which- is '0,.1*le":„l4lrga.,.:NWei‘,"e)*iipiri:AiioYo4to.7=e—kwittl.4nliMitilitlptiieSpieti'lhe• cane;-for,lnis-,

Ir4o#l4:**iialti! ilWialiOttid- aorriiPtio-41
:)14-;ii:iejiiiiiiiit*eitt .AOhtf:,:i*tit'!Tolidi4gtieniti4o4olotio:pliisofNow York :CIur•44110.11*!ZOtilt,100:koi#' l ,o4,olinlii*ciiivill jt.*110444101:0104024*:110'i thee'fo"-

,utifloystei4witeli,theillfiyOrWas:the head of
ibeipolMeitiCaPPOirded all his subordinates.
'et. thia'e6Minbilion his primed' itself, to be a
-mete, party Mactine,:midthe investigation in'
IthelLegbl*iershOws)bat the commissioners
CletidtlytHep,uhileitea); hive been, detected in
aeti of greaecibidialill:„, The demand ofthe

• iiielerand 'the:people, will, no, ,doubt,...be ,re-

apolldikaibi thn,Legialature. • There--19 n
doubli•,leiseli;,in• this , exhibition i first, that .
noithriinistration ind:rio partY,R,op,uttlican or:
toinnocric'lettn-ltnig,c4ritintie,,to- administer=
toierieuentAmimicipai-Ort--.otherWise),' in • a
corrupt jnainter;',:ivithout Meg detected and
denounced secondly, ill* - el'arY ' Joni-
lari that refinieete ,diiitounife the errors of 1ihose,,'Whomi,; it' hafi,ippported, out ofmere
party •Bielini, will

'

lose caste and influence
,with!n:People:loin. legislators at Harris.
burg ~-ein,,do netbing better, we tblnlr, than
gale*,tilie,itdvice-of Abe independent journals
in Philadelphia!-in regard to 'the Board of
Guardians:(,' The .feeling ,of, hostility to, theireeent,BOardis as strong in?bilidelphia as
llfe4leidifuent iti-New ,Yerk against the pre.

• sent corrupt 'pollee commission. The only
~waYtosecure henet government,and honestmen in odic° is'to sooriivi those who fail ilk
perform their duty„to:their constituents, and
:trisintain all who do perform,it., ,

-
.Professor f/ceextd Lecture at

t, 4.tiademi-of Music. • • •
Aa luotors!al.sultieueewas againattracted totheAcadeiiiiit'llatibli lastevening, to hearPrifessor

Miteheirieetond• Inter, of his present course, in
thitiodfleerthe -.subject of which wee " The As-
`,tailgate:at Discoveries made, by. Teleseopie Pow-
! 414<yonpitetous stture,'end every part of the-bens°was;4MnifOrtably.filletwllhout being orewded--aldienoe snob •• as Seldom mirk,a leotard-
beard'entertal#tnent; :At 8 o'clock the Professor
appeared tit! stand, and after a short introdne-
',llms,"llWlMlllhe general poWera of the telescope;were' dwelt- upon, he,entered upon a more dennite
AbscissionOf histheme:. •
nip* first ditlifien of his lecture was ,devoted to

thls- isiwere "of the telescope in enabling the' s.
trowimer to determine tkecharacter and quality
of dLibintheavenly bodies. The' that orb to which
311 ittention was directed in.this Investigation
WO !the Moon,: whiob the lecturer:mid he hadre lit' within distance hildred,and

istrinimenteibleVlual,:hisd"been for Many years aeons•
tome& to, prosecute', his :observations. Ile had
watched the dawnof dayupon that Inner orb as
tttetruek the toiled peaks Wits lofty moon:
taiai;end 'their lengthened shadows with
such` minute distinctness that -he had felt,wbllJ. observing '• them, as, if wlth a ten-foot*fie! ' hi, : (Maid - hive #truck the orb !tapir.
diva 3 'Miele:lt:- , •the measurements he had_hticesit, made of the craters ,in 'theta mein-tailicatese graPhieatly given. From this body 'he
.14Si:turned to the centre ofour solar syktem, and
for several minutes expatiated learnedli upon the•
Sputa on themes end the general characteristics of
tilisit,latalaoascentral orb, and then lap/41'1,141va
lortier.:4ooo4;to%'take up • the tesseral. pia-
filitiFy• !' -taetaberS 'of our molar: system, begin.with"--40,4:ne;door.neighbor Mare, andcontinuing his *Ms* of investigation onward
ti2ll. Outwardla the eitremetorso,of discovered- 114 41414r.hfcli:tliefliaiitaii;ofcserse;enlisted
hisiettamtione:.• • - •

vf'!th"eagles to the'qneetior' "Are the planets1414bitilr he 0114:6)1y. answer that he did
not know: with certainty 'whether, they were ,ornot lint:thlt he; didknow, that they had been
enitbleitto examine the Menet Mari, with the aid
of. the telescope, with sufilolint&Mersey to deter-mine its character to be surnearly like that of -theisarth,thatthe.thought fold occurred tohim; if it.
were possible to.tratteter iiiinhabltantof theearth
.to that:planit,', be wealdadaraely dircover the dit-brume, .`l6,;:preoliely_ similar was that orb ta:oar !owls in its Nulled obareeteriaties, its:stilesPlarkr4henomena; and lie periodic change:or Therewas -Meesularily mob. in-a
'tettelike'thliwhich,Mithent the given,ataria tics,30u 14̀ 1:46'000fi for nothing JO synopsia ; and as we;Aare.hetspiMitolifiloW Km through the bewilder-
; bit niunaralifj-iirylog and alternating between anindefinite number- of millions, billions..trillions,etcetera, lecan only saythat, barring the Incom-,preheadble numerals,firhieh were indeed vitally'gantlet: AO —llitietratiou 'of hie ' therm*,'atistattail theories wereperhaps never more olcarlYProfessor : lecture lasttolimier',lllCOoneirialon wslaublizue beyond (le-,ecalpOsi-,,and elicited greet applause( • • •..

His sabjest.thie evening will.. be " The Dia-
otiverfee made' by the Power of Mathematlaarialliorysis,, t'irbieli front- what 'we 'learn, promised
to • be-the --Maatpeeffort :Of ibis' hrlifiont aditree;
A. itleArPrebalAYbathe lastripportunity offeredfor years 't bete this remarkable orator, in this'afityvtlipAeademy to-night will denbileisbe lined

:30,itixttivAteisOcity., ;. • 3 3.-- ••• •

Ti en
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The, ploigorttitions of quail°.
.

In 1859, Congress' passeda law:przierngthaewlienever" Americanteltizenis dgpovered*FUSE° '. .?").0,‘,01er -the-Prett)Otion ofaireton giO.ProPerreport* the oiPor anaieritiesariroshing.ten; thlig.,altooltie'pri*ted 1.34 the: of
,CCeirpilrig itandriemovingi44eigok,Un-
der-the previsions of tali flatri4if fifty
islands have been discovered and! rted to,
the NationalGovernment. They'Afearly ail

„lieMtioartOifieLbottirew,Of -.themaro in the,
Atlantic ecean: We may, therefore, expect

•

that froia these islands, and'from other islands
veritments contiguous to, heM, aswell as *Pm
thericlOnife ofwealthtesta possesses in her;
:Chinclie,islands;:large stiPPlies of Ignerie
continue to be placed withbi thereach.W 'ourfirinars. We regard this is a ,ve'ri ,forturtate
elfclunl 3tanee. ti -an &1 rulf*Tsai tlathe
productive power ofmany.of our beat agricul-
Inlet *Latina deareasing. ',Forte
large portion of the soil of Virginia, Mary-
loodEand-Delowsreer, appeared•to be almost ert.;'

Maly • exhausted ; sat 'New.England, • NeW,
Year, Pennsylitania, •find even the rich and
fertile regieni tbeWest; irrs 'said; bytitoSe
who closely',investigatedthe subject, to
111*''eigitil-."-deOrin*telf -.t#eir:ferillit3:'This Is'44°l bythe crutebudr(*Leval; in the
iirtens,eisk,OfimpcirlantConstilitents of the
soil;?whialt„..are- not ,restoreid,by„the' ordinary

'4 l.onrelli trues*: open',•theiand;.: ;Year offer
year me goon raising large'qusntitios of hay,
,ciert,wheat,: rye; est potatees; de:, Whichare sent 'eff-1/ markets dietent 'fronithe place'
911 theli.piddrietien;'and' the ordinary gather:.
lugs Ihe=bern-yards replaced;'
axed; for 'the: impertent
cl;reenta Which lire thus removed from them.

soCipss.whietuthe Feral/an , go--;
ariPpet,witltt.Shortly,-after- dhi;lotrOduptirin,
inideriti in a-great measurrytheetandard 'by

IWhick all Wtber Isruinoe.,'weie'Wind ;' bet' itLAWSentAlljcaltters koralbe gtrano° found upon
rithflbtfear . -hive' *Moiled', to; thelackthatlt *elketWslati:ge *ler, is,entage of'
ammonia,--While.'the 'de.posits ;•or,:the, other11glis0, !b.;Onifit

,'
,P.40614Wie Ingfl3'(diant& .1 Jatire'depositonmpriginaliyrorined

AMU theaxerement of birds'l olatttheChhich°Islandsmainarainless latitudes, andthe Mime-,
lila ofthe-original depositsie thenfretaitted ker
a long•aeriesof Years,-and brain°themoat ink'pirtantPerfien (if tile' article'ireserited;fer
:.laidto'thefarMir.,. -The` other bouiroe, are.de414iftek Whinii,vnrofellPinited, at
eartairiaernens ;Year,to very.- heavy
Mins, which' arredr,ent,theiranimal matterand
aremonia,leaving upon the:lslands little else
:than the, ;Mineral•"constituentry-yeltich are
formed:Chiefly from the bones It the Ishei
,upon which the birds subsist.ln Rome ceseti
therie'guttiou'are.found in a Prilyerlied
flea, while in'Otherethey have, by the actionof centurl Veentransformed into solidreeks,
which meat grimedto a flue Powder beforecan Met b

.

they, beprofitably used by farmers. When
tinise.pbosphatio guanos were first introduced;
there , wasritonSiderable hesitancy 'upon the
pallor agriculturists in tieing' Methrit ail; but
many thousands'of tons" now'been Sold
in this'COOntrY;ti *gland, ..and.On the tion7-anent, and 'lroVis "„ given . great_ eatiefection.
TheY,vark very muchlimb°, analyzing from
80i to- 95, '..per" cent..of. bone phosphate
Qf ilhnew ,Although.serne of the agricultural
theinistsioftheday,de.not appear dispoied to
„concede as great value to these panesastheir

adtoeates claim for them; the general testi-
rioniollhosewhe have investigated'the
Matter-amenWhOM•stands tonispictiona the
great Mailer of Modernagricultural chemistry,
IlarenLMere---and the practical experience of
thensands, of;farmers, concur,- in pronouncingthem

,
extremely valuable: They act' upon'

'the Very., much-, in the same way
as 'ground bones; lint as bones contain but
abOut por, 'of; the phosphates,
or 28.814pi COO; of, -phosPhorics. acid,
the *Pallor Varieties of phosphatic pesos,
which : contain,, from 80' to' 90 or 95 per
,eent.'of ,the, .phosguites, _bare more •valuable
fertilizers tban bonee„themselves. The most

I.Valuable portions' of 'the- feed' consumed 'by:men and animalsifietteedto dinn their Nines ;
when we emerider that the Milliliter)* of

the Soil;thus ',Used,' are rarely or ,never
theopal thetavery- large portion

of the excrements Of.,lounan and brute beings

BY MIDATIGII.77 NA.I4,!,,n•i ~'
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Letter iii*i_4oool, 10a19.t, "-?,
[Corresporiseaiiil."fieVl4lV,.' ' , " ' i-

, ' 1,/,‘Taikilikettisi March lli 18Y. -
It teeinisto'4l)o iiiherally ..coneedeU, that the

it Colil6 ;Of 'Cliliais 1.,'--.l ergailliiiii .Upder 'thi 'Meet'
auspices eirtuinitaterqoa;and ,Intended -to-le\pro-
ituptivi ctgx”,,,gog)li'lCAtaineditliortion,s,,,Aftitir
Infinite pains are,triken'to prisent"and itrgueCases
before this court, composed ofsome of the maiden-
lightened turista li the country, and the eattes,are
-earriedliptir,Corigrers -with thirendoreement of
004i-irk littik,* neNkiiiiiitiilts tutuais.,, lint,itTornikys.thainselitiii.eAtirAating,,exhee,m4,4 41
-that could beSaid, are expected to become lathy-
agents, while those wild have beeirdefeeted,ht theieoutir go.before Congress to endeavor-to, secure a
.reversal.Court ' of
Claim" le not a aueetetti.:-.: r_-,_,- ._, -.-- -- ' i '

!Ile Postmesii'tr ;if,kto ll'itl'i-A,lit Ni,‘"ll, cinch,
has got liiiiiiiiitiate,ri'diMmilty,'whieh may,jeod
*tc his ieineitini. It unsafe_that this °Metal hasilitempted to traiiidvithel Post Oftide of Nostenili
violation' of this- wishes of the people; ,and,.`,oiiargi'fit lioidly;ll344" that ho,did so to promote
his 'min intereate, 'ltaPiearifitrther that the pot
of Olifigiesi, interdlitedrho iiinitoYal of the Poet
.ogtie, bitxi. Caponrefined to obey,' Mr, aspen
is the.nuthor' etan., unfinistiedlieieiy of Vemolcraiy, and alas„appointed. under the preterit Ad-
ministration, greatly, to-the surprise of-theDemo-Craw of Boston:.`. . -"-

-

,
: ,i„•

Mr.- Berard-It steadily visaing lila Maims far a
Pietidtintiat-notaination. '. He hat aittitstve,aon-
*fictions in' the 'Meplitilioari• ratika, 'and, although
not:agreeable t-ti -a, large elms of, hiSParty, will,
it is stiPpoied;iiiiinoand.great:itiengtr h beanie of
his consistency on thiardPelitverY platform.' !LA)
Araisonat Era, in this;oily, rimy be regarded me
his -more -immediate', organ,. ank,the.-15,44,,Yerk

..Nstqhfitig :Mit aii-W,'1.14,if,XPrk Ailouth=1)100.-
Mr. ThurloilVaeit, ofthe AlbanyMessingTour.,

,nali..,a shreniir'sind akilfellictichin,' Who, 'iio!,-witkOinainite haa.beinl)tterly ;assailed, me
to maintain h̀is , footing, le doing -nil in hie piker
to. promote the °wise, of,Als. Seiard. - The" herirgovernor (Mergaiet NewYork) is another okhls• adherente;-' Mr. Beivard`conuninide net only , Cr,
tonal, .but Pecuniary: iiihttenoit, and, as h,„:litemelt, very wealthy, he :will be iiiiiableit- to
ash(' ,a„ Most algtilrons °impel/re, ,'On the .Ciiherland; the Nevi 'kirk 'Tribune; wielding,T . as
it 'does, . great "iaiwei, le ' not l'Ooked.'..-Kininl as

-very,friendly, while Itb-. Akre' than likely . 'et
governor Banks ;of,, Marsaehustitts, 'iloieltior
Chase of Ohio;nrid lain, netleas t, Suttee Nelda:4
also of Ohio; will.. Mont their'pritaelens it',the
proper time. '::Pierti, :On' "be no `oontkinatioii`in
1880 of the opposition elements that does not lay
due'attention', IDA; to the nationalsentiment pi,- it
exists among „the cld-line.,Whigs : 13onth, 'andile-
eondly, to the American sentiment,as it, may be
atild-ro exist In-theopposition. pert; iiittirer;_the
goitin: ,The diMoulty in.uniting these two Cle-
mentewith, the Adopted citizens who areRepuhli-

-oikrith and With the sincere Abolitionists,mnefi .be
, apparent to: everyone- -,,,~- • - ' .•

.Hon. J. AV; , Deaver,' ~Contathisioner of IndianAffair's, hasresigned thatPositiori;and will shor tly
sail for California. Mr. Denver:ls- an excellentmany, and the AdministratiOnhas been fortunate
is scouring his support. Itfa not doubted here
thatlp goat out to California as a sort of politigal
ipostle,,to -assist -ft-the powers that be"- in their
war against boughs: Thereeonoillation hetween
Dr. Gwin. and Mr: Denier has theeppeertinel of
sin'oerity.in public, and the two will,''n6doubt,
join hands cordially, when they arrive,. in theGolden State: Nothing hes' done ei,lnlielitii 'de.
banal) the politics of California liethe:rait otrOlitOf patronage titres-17111sta it; In the shaptorappro-priationifor land surveys,' Iridlartaperatyre, navy
yaras,dooke, fortifloations(ko.ole. Thispatronage,
wielded by bold and unscrupulous men "boa thus
far been able to;cop6 with, the reatilleet patio'
sentiment - of. the State.- If Jude-piggies:4frlende anywheielt;th e:Cnion, they are .k jili
found in • California. • Miii name le,ro)-4ear, !Ail/ 14:4strength In that State, and Iwill not hisirp
If hie friendi shouldprove conquerors in the iiiii,t
battle which is to come off next September. ' ....,;„"7.

via • •
-

immense ilitantities.of igrairt andproducearea shippedIsom:oar _shwa tolerate .-conn.:
tries ; thatlhe,riches "of our soilare constantly
helng-lvatdted, away into;the little''streams
which-peititisteceve.4 section oftile.4ouritri; ,
that the'siciii:Ors of greatcitiesconvoy immense
quintitiee ofvaluable fertilizing matter into the
rivers upon which they are located, and that
thua the oeean is constantly I:rive-Hewing up the
richest- agricultural. treasures of the earth ;

it is :fortunate that -,tt -convenient - -arrange-
Meat, has been made for replenishing ex-
haustedsoils with the ilavaltfableof which they have, been thus de.
prlvcd. 'The' &thee ofthe great deep scour

,the'ocintri for their allotted:filed ; the birds in
turn coramme the fishes; and resort to desert
Islands, ns -places for rest and incubation;
while wan, by making guano a merchantable
article, avails himself of their labor. It has
been found by an analysis of the' ashes' of
burnt wheat, corn, rye, etc., that nearly half
of that ash consists or phosphoric acid, the
very substance in which bones and phosphatic
gnaws are particularly rich; that mineral
constituents ,of those plants cannot be ob-
tained from, any other quarter than from the
soltitsolf. When, the soil becoms destitute ot
phosphoric acid, it is - utterly impossible to
raise upon it those valuableproductions; and
-conatant Cropping speedily exhausts the,soil of
phesphorle acid.. But it has iortungely been
found in'numberleas instances, when it is re-
storedby the application ofguano, thatharren
places, are once more made to gg bloom and
blossom asthe rose."
. This -subject is an important ono, and well
deserving the, attention of our farmers.
While:we can well understand their' natural
aversion to incurring excessive expeadituris,
if it can be.,ebown,that these guanos can be
purchased at such prices as will enable them,
by increased crops, and the improvement of
their'sails; to. map- a profit by using them,
they are- well, worthy of their consideration.In'Seotlancl, where' farmers are particularly
thrifty and intelligent, extremely large quanti-
ties of athletel fertilizers are constantly used,
notwithstanding the very economical habits of
the farmers, for the reason, it is alleged, that
they are enabledto greatly promote their own
interests by purchasing 'the respective varie-
ties of sancta super-phosphate of limo, etc.
thus andreaping a rich'prat for the money
thus invested.. -

Mxse DAVIttiI'ORT AT TIM WAINTIT.—We had
thepleasure'fast night; of hearing Miss'Dam-
port sing and recite the Ideriellles Hymn ; and
we cannot refrain the exPreasion pf our opinion
that itwas eminently. worthy of that great tragio
actress. Herrendition of the Immortal poem of
the French poet was so thrilling and elootritt,
that the whole house rose and responded to
It la hearty ohms. This remarkable scene
marred in the somewhat florid play of
Charlotte Corday'; bat this especial performance
was worthy of the reputation of any artiste on
the .Edge. We trust Miss Davenport will repeat.
" Charlotte, Corday". before the close of her en-
gagement. By the way, we intend in a few days,
disclosing a etansa of the Marseilles Hymn never
before publiebed inthis oeuntry.„

Liftoff Sams oP VsurABLIII REAL ESTATE.—
Thomas A: Bons'' sale, on Tuesday next, 15th in-
stant, will comprise a. very large amount and va-
riety of, property, inoluding valuable btisitess
stands, handsome'and plain city dwellings; eighttracts of valffable land' in Minnesota, first-class
farm- known as ,filrookflold," Lower &Tarim ; a
farm and mill property, West Philadelphia, km,
by order of Orphans' Court, a:touters, andothers.
Bee adyeitiseisents Odor e:colion head.

Butt. ROrkra'.4-We would call the espeolal
attention to Wore. J. M...Gummoy. 4t, Bons' sale,
On Tburoday evening nut, at the .Phltadelthis
raohange, whloh will Include • valuable Market-
street etnteii, bandsamiiriocterd•iOldepows, alp.
gent iota, dco., part' peremptory. Bee
auction salsa.

" ',Letterfrom New York. .
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The railroad-men of thecountry areagile attendtip
by the anktouneement that that noraufa
Mr.Korai, president of the flew EtattitikEtieroad Company, had notified Messrs. Corning Tholspeon; and Qurett, the. preadent* of the, three,other
100114tompantee, that their repealed vlolatlonaof the
anupetentered into-lag OotelMi huttwitinelyealtitii to
Wine tatb.P,ootiell/dOIIno tO oqatilderdlitt'.(*eie:company hound by -.H. Tbiers, ie item pnbebillty,
therefore, %het, at the,rallated,,ttenveutlen3o'ke th„itfi
L itDuffel:ie Venda,' of next ireak,lll4lollehtnill&pri- -
will, be dlsielveit,'ldd Seeekroai 0100%140i -4,4i irltiat
it Upand dm* the-lendwill be ghtners-litAis.:ollM-
difiehriminsgetbal;•-ateefitilbet*pair sfeektealdareWhitt,* to beConii'erthietilt-. •

•- The Hodson ieagain Mtilifehle tc Ponghlenistsi ptid
the lee Id fist breaking:up COfer.;as Thet,w'
every,pthuistet,4l**lWittof4he- tiohlOtis '4944triipast
week, of an Maly OpelAnger thte snit ere* Of earn.
fierce. The flue weather,of the last Iwo' weeks fa
atm-stowout the public institution. ' OnSatitidartast,
there were 8,067 inmate's:of the :umlaut eliontoaynery
eetabllehatents under the control of the i.enHoyernors,
A demean of 201 compared,wlththe potion*week,

Mr. P. -H Underwood, author of Bulls and Beare,
in the Atlalitie Mortify. and one of the projectors and
editors of that reagssine itee retired from it, and from
the publishing house of Phillip, Sampson, te Co., with
Whom he has been for many years seseetated. -•

Preeh troubles are apprehended at Oman-thee. The
Oomanhaleners of Emigration having received liformu
teen that the Quarantine buildings at Staten Island were
in darter of being destroyed, Peparintende,nt
madge accompanied bye number of thsdetectlvepollee,
went down last evening to took 'after mitten., The
fora, remaine4 all night, and havitiotyitviturned.

• The feeling amens jeniiiipnen ineohenitle Is. still
strangle favor of dating fer Incressed wooed, Lust
,evening a large meeting wasbald at the Steatite House,
midisresolution adopted theta demand itionlfibe made
upon employers tile =awingfor en inoreese'ot wages,
the moult of the request to be stated at a general meet.
lognext Saturday evening.

Information bee been reialied that.Dr-(raillardet,
who attempted to assassinatei Mr. Crandon, of the
Nei York ilotel, and managed cleverly to amp. from
the custody of a poßeeman, bee arrived in ?tole. It
wu euppoaed he was in Havana, but he has ,not been
there; havlng gone from Imre direct to Canada.

Onrmannfacturers are rapidly &railing themselves of
the new field for their hemline?), opened to them by
our treaty with Japan. Mr. J, B. Dunham', mil of the
oldest (duo-forte makirs billow York, is preparing to
Bend onta fine instrument in charge of Mr. Brown, a
ttlesloway. • The drat piano in Utah was sent from the
.fratory of John B Boehm, &lidera' dragged. in a hand-
cart over ha:mired,of miler of desertand through count-
less rapid streams, .The sacred echoes of Palestine have
also been iiwakenel by the conorous tones of Dunlatim4
plancsfortee. • [

Within the last two weeks 5,300 head of cattle have
bran sold , at the yard inForty-fourth street. at prices
veiningfrom nine and shelf to twelve anda halfcents.
1, Ialluded recently to the specious practises in bourse
dr preparation for, the American Bank.note Company.
to We neveorporation le one of the largest In the
ranntry. mod destined to exert an impottant influenceea one branch of the flue arts, I[append some farther
partici:tiara taken from the Journal ,j Commeici:

Of prom there will hemmer, then sixty, and theProployeer, pow scattered in madame premises. will
Smother nearly two hundred, including engravers,
Orbiters, pressmen, These will all be at arranged
In departments se to promote their hig hest Diener-
!When the proposed enlargement is eom eted, the Bank-
--Note Company will recopy one-half o the entire trout
onWall street,exclusive et the basement °Mos, one-
Jai( of the. third story. front and rear, (now lighted
',from the interior ot;hp quadrangle.) and' the whole of

[ 'the new story jabs added. The latterwill hey* a clear
height 4194'115t, and bethoroughly lightedf me all

[ aides, to afford the bent edvanteges for executing the
very delicate and elaborate designs employed in bank-,

[ note engraving. The windowslowards the grade will
be scarcely visible, unless viewed from • distance, on
account of the projecting entith'etime. The entire
work will be lire-proof ; the. roof cf dorrugeted iron ;
and therant of the improvement is estimated atnot far
tram 340 000 The operation, of the'Americen Bank-
note Company ere second in Importence not even tethheUnitedState, Mint, in their relations to the currency ;
and the eidelenoy end security, which the new arrange-
ments will afford, for wadi:Mb:l the "different depart.
Monte of bank-note engraving, will bring corresponding
benefit, to banking Lextitutione.”

`On the Bth instantwe published a short telegra-
phio despatch, announcing the .discovery of the
remains of Mr.. Thnreton, the aeronaut, who, on
the 18th of last September, made what proved' to
be a fatal balloon emulsion. The Toledo Blade
of the Sth furnishes the particulate of the finding
of theromaine, which we condense asfollows:

.10n Saturday afternoon a eon of Mr. Hoag was
searching in a piece of woods for some lost sheep,
on a farm about" els or seven miles from this
city. In bie searoh he penetrated a thicket
ofbruehrrood on a knoll surrounded by wet land,
and there, at thefoot ofa large oak tree, ho
covered articles ofclothing, bones; Act., which so-
tidied him that a dismembered human body haldecayed, and portions of' it bad been eaten by
animals.

'There were portions of a humanbody seatter•
ed around near the tree." Oleo by the tree, and
embedded in the earth, Was found the jaw-bone
broken, and ;ratted hair, partly in the earth;
About two rods from the tree was found ono of the,

foot nearl y per.boots of the person, containing a I
feet, but. mud; ,decomposed, and a portion of the
shin-bone with flesh adhering to it. Theboot had
'been gnawed, and evidently the flesh had beer(
eaten -by bogs or wild animals. Portions of thel
spine were also found scattered about, and several
of the nails; teeth; ho:, and parts ofthe skull, were
lying near. The clothes wore, however, the means
of identifying the body ; they being not so mud
destroyed bat that their ,texture could be disco-
vered.
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Further from ffexico.
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FRIVI Exittcyrton or, Samna:lg.—A °hole° bol-
lectioit donpaintinge, from the gatiorY of MOB5lll.
R. R. Dieseidorff & Co., Broad Way, Now York, is
now arranged- for examination 801019 Okostnut
street; Ode 'Parkludon'a Saloon') to be sold on
Illursdayntorning next, by B. goon, auction-
eer. . - ,

11 In the pockets of the clothing were found a
Impine silver watch; jack-knife, and a buckskin
puree ',containing $1 SO in money., ' A pair of
gloves were found in ono of thecoat pookets, and
in another a letterand several cards. Theletter,
after drying. Watt readable, and was found to be,
directedto Mr. Thurston. It Wes from a Phila.
dolphin house, In reply to some Inquiries ho had
made, about silk for a balloon,

"The balloon amended from Adrian, at nine
o'olook, on the 10th of September last, with Mr.
Bannisterand Thurston in it; dosomaded on the
farm of Mr. J.Dinge;ln Ogden, nearKnight's Sta-
tion, at about ten o'clock, and the escapade oc-
curred at about half-past ten o'clock, owing to
the removal of the oar-ropes and other weighta
While Mr. Thurston wastrying to °pan the valve
—when, ashYstanders expressed it, the balloon
'bounded Up ',like a rocket,' oarrying Mr. T. as
above stated.lt moat have been within 20 or 30
minutes of this time that the valve gave way, and
he fell."

The tiestate rapt M 10 A. M

=l=
lifte'Eanate met-lit three o'cloaiii. M.

From Washington.

a.Railroad Execirsion.

The IVandererls Africans.

The Fry Divorce Case.

Markets by Telegraph.

Pareneona' WAN-sant' Novena:—This day, Pe-
tenonk Brothers flame the second volume of their
viivalPweekly edition of theWaverleyNovele. It
oontaine the entire of I. Guy Mannering,',' for
twenty7 9vefientai -

Now is vim rritibefiire the hurry at spring
buelaim..-0 get a' heigaiu hi ' a'Ravert, Bacon,
90. i NOUN k, Clark, Millet, Davie; dr, Co., or Cafe
"4 `Co. Plano, at .tt ftourrio's, srtecith AnachePt•
Ant drools,

TI1E• PitISS.:7PIIILADELYtIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1859.1

The I'VeCtlise 66verennint, bee leaned s, a'rcutir alto.ding tb the jointeffmte of ]England and Propels,to pre.
'erre Thepence, and expressing the conviction thatAunt:.la wll,l johala the endearerefor au-amicable nota-
tion of thedifficulties, bat declaring that, whilereser,
vier her nationas en XeropeattPower, At with never-thelens, Wei her dutteneis a menthes of, the, Osman,dont. derettch.

the Spanish °limber of Deputies had granted
traordinory credits for strengthening the fortifications
ret Mahon, Forret, end. other places. , •

The Italian exiles left Cadiz on the 19th ult. onboard of an American frigate, the name of which IS
not mentionedL - -.•-

• °se hundred deputies of the I:liirtee had declared in
faros of free trede in corn and cotton.

The Duchene of Parma hassigned a treaty with Aus-tria authorizing the latter Power to occupy all the
forts in her driMiniondwith troops inoese orIto/Unties.Trade in Milan was In a state of complete stagnation.

A large number of troops, deserters from the Atm.tritest army, had crossed thePiedinontees frontier.
. It is reported that Ittissiabvedeelared its determina-tion to nuiletinfattempt to prevent the union of thePrincipalities by force.

Arrival of the SteamerArabia at Boston
Bowros March 11.--The royal mail steamer Arabia

from Liverpool, on the 26th ult.. via Ralltax, on the
10th inst., has arrived below, and will be up at her
berth about ten tOoloek this swiping Tier mails will
be due at Philadelphia to.morrow night.

TUE COMPARATIVE ETRENGTII or,annAmom AND

Wasnividrotr, Muth 11.—The Southern mall which
arrived here this evening furnishes, NewOrleanspa-
pare of Saturday

Thearrival of thebrim Minatltlan at New Orleans
furbished miriade from Tampico to the29th nit.

The Tampion papers manifest conelderable alarm as to
'theresults of Ellramonis expedition. though they con-
elder Vera 0rtiain a moat perfect state of defence.

More than'4,ooo men, says the Prisma, can be con-
eantraied at Vera Oros at a moment's notes, in ease
of attack. withoutincluding the commandeer Generals
Vara and Tref°, or the army of °alma. numbering
1 000 men now before °rheas. All counted, the hibe-
rats have for the defenceof thecity about 6 000 availa-
ble troops. Onthe other hand, the Prianut doss not
think that more thana thousand men can be spared
from the cities which are now held, only at the point
of the bayonet, by,the Baeotionbrany petty, and ox,
presses the opinion that Dilranion will have to depend
almost entirety upon thearmy with which" he set out,
from thecapital.

In the meantime, the war is prosecuted with vigor
ail through the interior.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
• llmittiennao, March 11, 1869.

'The bill toanthorlse tho extension of teh,r BO street,
in Phtladelphia, was reported with a favorable room-

• .
Thobill reit:Wee to coati passed a second reading. teves the ethane' courts 'discretionary poises when,

the defendants are acquitted, to direct the payment o
witomaes . end coatkot subpoims, out of the county
funds, presided defendants are unable to pay.

The bill supplementary to the ant Mirrporating the
Western Tramportation COmrany was paned.

Tee supplement to the Pet to exempt property from
leer, sale, or execution, to, the amount of $3OOwee
disamsed up to the hour of adjournment Pending a
secant railing of She'bill the Senate adjourned till
,afternoon.

The followleg blue were poised :
To • hiewfVonito the trotters of the Nontor Men's

Chitstion AssocPotionBalldlogAmealatlcin ofPhlladef,
ibis.

An act relative to flt. Paul's Ohara in Philadel.
VOL.

After passing ofveria- pivot* MIL the Sonata ad.
journed tin Monday.

• The Diem.Committeeagreed, ata meeting held last
night; to report abill Olvbreing Melly 1,.' Fry sod no.

race 11. Fry. The report was not made ts the Souse
this morning.

-The House proceeded to the consideration of public
Mlle, they being Bret in order. ' •

. 12.testa to authorise the Governor to commute the
It wag then poitponeit indefinitely, '"T atite4

The folloWbrgbille were reported negatively
An set declaring doge in this Commonwealthto be

personal property. - - -An not toprevent the Intermarriage of the white and
An ant to prevent the defacing of bank notes.
An ant relating to marriages.
The act to extend the power- of prothonotaries and

cliche to admioleter oaths was passed finally. The pro-
visions apply to Philadelphia.

"The resolution continuing gamma Flostord le once
was negatived. Adjourned.

OWL DENVER-THE SITPIIERK COURT-THE SIC-
KLES TRIAL-TRIO CIRCULATION OP THE BANKS
IN 185 G AND 18.57--2 /111 REMAINS Or Tin POST.
MASTER GIINER4L, ETO•
WASHINGTON. March 11.—asneral Denver proposes

to return to Osllfornin by the next steamer, and this
rotten will Involve his reslgnatlon ,as Commtesioner of
Indian Affatra.

The Supreme Court, to-day, announced decisions in
seventeen cases, but did not deliver the opinionsfor
wantof time, and then adjourned till December next,
Laving cleared leas than half of the calendar.

The trial of Hon. Daniel E. &Wes will notprobably
take planetill the week after next, the Grand Jury not
being inclined to give his casea precedence ever other..

A statement made up at the Treasury Department
showsno circulation of the b►bke througoutthe • •

country in 1858was 'surly 5215,000,000
do do do in 1867 155 000,000
do do do In 1858, over 153,830,000

The remains of the late Postmaster General were
eent to Tennessee thls attornoon In charge of J ustioe
Citron, Benators Nicholson and Johnson, and Colonel
Mirage, of that State—the ear of Adams' Express
Company havingbeen eaceptel.

New Jersey Governor and Legislature on

l'carease

' Newton, March 11.—The Governorand members of
the New Jersey Legislature arrived hereat half.part 11
o'clock and proceeded on an extra train by the New
JulepCentral Railroad. They age the meats of this
company. and will dine at Somerville. Theobject of
the visit is to inspect the new connection which will
anon open a railroad commaniotion between the New
Jersey Central and Reading and llarrisborg, Pennetd-
Tanta, by means of theLehigh Valley, Nast Penneylva.
nfa, and Lebanon Valley-Rallroada, and open a route
between Now York and the capital of Pennsylvania.
Thecementing link between Reading and Allentown is
to be opened on the Brat of April.

8011eliVILLZ, fl J.. March 11.—The excursion train
haying on board the Governor and Legislature of Pew
Jersey arrived here at a quarter past 1 o'clock. They
Mopped at the verinue points along the line between
Reston end this plate. The excurelonlats, numberieg
one hundredand eighty persona, trok dinner at Pritt'a
Hotel. They left at halt-past two o'clock for Eliza-
betbport, and, after a abort excursion on the bay on a
steamboat, re4urned to Trerftbn Ida the Oamden and Am-
boy railroad.

The rust Otlie:e Department.
WAIMINGTON, March 11.—lion. IL 11. (1111st, who has

been fora long time connected with theLaw Depart.
meat of the Government, has published an argument
to show that therevenuee of the poet oftloe establish-
merit oan be applied, after June next, to pay for trans-
porting themall, and for other expatiate of the depart-
ment. notwithstandingthe failure et the Post Online ap-
propriation bill.

4, .....

" Schuylkill limo.
I, Auburn

Port Minton:

Tots.

Now York Stock E
FIRST

10000 U S as 17,1 101 X
20:0 Ohio St es >so 101 x

1000 1111001 a la,t 'OOlOl
1003 Tann 03'90 91,1
SOO) Virginia 6e 08
2000 do 934

GOO do O8)
6030. do 330 97x
6000 Missouri St Cis 85%
6000 do 1.60 86%
1000 Eris 4 mtg bde GS
2 00 do b6O 58

BATAKNAU, March ll.—The Republican of this
morntng states that a 'conelderable numberof the Afri-
cans landed by the Wanderer were at Jackson, Telfair.
They were arrested nearAlbany, Bsler county, and car-
ried back about eighty taw Thereports of regent
occurrence" relating to' thege Africansare very contra-
dietary. It is geld that those arrested will be ',learned
by their owners,

Bnoo Mlah Oen 8 p o 97
6000 9floh 8 21 mtg 63g

190(1) 111 Freeland bdo 90S
1000 do 91.

800 flan do 8t Jos bd 78
6000 LaOBrMLO a Tai 18
30 Bank of Amelia& 111%
10 Nassau Bsnk 100
GO Del & Had Co 98%

bd do. 08%
160 Oumbnd pref 1,30 213,,ino Paolllo Al 8 Co 77
50 do 660.707 i
50 do, e3O 76%

100 N Y Oentral al5 80%
230 di 810 80%

10 do 80%
1015 do 80%
1050 do blO 80%

700 do 830 80%
100 do 660 60
120210 , do

Xrle leillrood
,

The T elegraphic Slander Suit.
Nsw Your, March 11-11r. P. 0. I. Smith, the chief

owner of the blorse'lloston• Telegraph,. WAS today er•
meted at the suit of D. H. °rag, Rao , agent of the
New York Assoeiated Stem, for libel, and bee been
bold tobell in $lO 000, by order of the Superior Court
of title city, to mower thecharge.

Rawson°, Hardin —The House Oommittee on
Divorces, at their meeting loot eight, agreed toreport
a bill rorelnz Emily L. Fry, late Emily L. (Trigg, from
herhusband, Horace L. Fry. The report bra not yet
been submitted to the House.

Pew Oatssirs, March 10 —The steamer's news re-
ceived 'at noon, ceased great Oneness in the Cotton
market, without Improving quotations. The Wes to.
day were 27,000 bales at 11% for middlings Sugar
market dull at 6,1‘.. Pork Hem. Coffee steady at lex es
11%e for Rio. Cotton freights to Liverpool have ad-
vanced 1.16, and now quoted at M.

OIMALIBION, March 10—Cotton—gales today 1,800
Wee; sales of the week 12,000 bales Priem bake dd.
vented %m„%. (load middlings are now quoted at 12m
12„Vo

Monn.a, March 10 —Cotton—Sales on Tueehay of
4,6e0 Wen at 11Me1lhie middling. Belem of three
dam 18 803 ,receipts do., 760 bales, Bales on Wednes-
day 6 000 bales, at unchanged prices, The salmi to•day
amounted to 9 000 bales, at an advance in prima osusso
by the Europa's news; middling are quoted at 11;1e,

11%e.
At the Midden este of Teas to-day thecatalogue am-

stated mostly of greens, and fall prices were obtained.
Barentratt, March 10 ,—Oottou quiet ; the sales to-

day amounted toonly 800 bales. Thesales of the week
are estimated at 4,760 bales The receipts during the
sane time at 4 550 bales. The total receipts of the m-
emoamount to 870,000bales. The stook inport amounts
to 50,000 balm

Betainenit. March 11.--Flour to firm at $0 37) for
Howardstreet. Wheat steady ; the supply is seem,
and a stook is wanted; white is quoted at $l 40©180.
Coredull at a decline of 20:is ; sales of yellow at 820,
and white at 78e , Proslalons firm but unchanged ;
Batton—Bides are quoted at (1.%0. Whiskey le steady at
23%e'29e.

introisitart, March 11.—Ploos le nominally rated at
$5 80m5 85, Whiskey hoe advanced ; Wee at 25e.
Pork firm, at 817.60 for mesa. Bulk meets and Bacon
are in fair demand. Lard unchanged.

. The New Bedford Standard, of Mareh 10th
nays that there is a man residing in that city who
.has been for some days in a trona.), and that now
that he has come out of it ho gives evidence tf
having attained wonderful knowledge, speaking
seven different languages. He is represented as
being a man of no education except what be has
obtained while in this state of trance. This is
WOnderful—if true.

THE CITY.
•
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• BY 'l"tr:PG.TapH; • • :•,'lN'sje,,ty,rst Page.
'• ..'J;ll°-' WASHINGTON MONUMENT.-Thill.,,SXoArTIVHI of-' the Staltrltetlhrtsf Rrit,Olte

. are audit to,navo monument erectedon therdte'vberh,-PonStatett, •, -March atiereahip. - • ' • •tshle WWI Isla,some years ego teems to bp.MUM,from 4,ivernitol, with dates to Wednesday.,the- -M4l ^°QT9'..l,a .r. •Zial.faMrfd lies Adridealitite beert•antidid dcilded;.,Xiiirjoar , one city' Is increasing In mita.'pjtod thWarrlial of this Aretilk,rietirdlay, RaW iterity end beefiti. and -wkehall soon stand prantaitialtrfax —'
-

- " • .L• :for:We annular end elrgaine.oLour public edidoesi:..TheNOV( Herten' passed,a few-dayo sinee;thrietriair: /Lulea has lately been down to us by Mr Scheer, 11,1"Alp City of Alanchester, which sailed from New York'en the2d lest. for Liverpool. this city, of sineular elegance and originality. It is
Opposed to build a monumental tower-177 feet high-

'. Vio PaPara br the Norat Briton taut:game additional to be competed wholly of iron. It 10 a besurfal speoi-
Remit of interest - - meta of architecture, and is a.barmonimpl _ortatare ofParie letter.-StatethatPriors, Napoleon was reeetiail theseveral orderecthe °Mathieuperhaps. predenilnaZpl.anfroonniattfOranitianal talfanecon the dips. HS !, treg.f It commends itself no .less by its solidity andspade ire cab .on, Itel„latralf 410, Willett aynapattliwis durability thee its tasteful design. whilet to the.n .4lllwith their most 'Meet wishes, tartan it cannot fail to give. esdiefactlea, lit.„10111, be noTire French- Miiihrier heir eintricted fortin lies niefullbrinannurieetsiLiind-posseisfes'itallainil*.``milRon rattans of dried wegetables, the eaten well ye the eye, -A -Sewed division of ltreners troopware Under orders The 'balconies-foe promenadi; and wids:ilarield Vie*.tolnerah NatAlgiara to liraees. - - of,the surroundingcoantry--the almost celestial mole..At yo, rnmeredtbst Geo.-lamorietere ban offered his dept forthfrom the chime of tells which bsplaced;larideeri to theffitererar in eat*of-hbettlfties• lu'the topmost aroh-the gushing waters of the foun-;All°reactive bettalionein Para trete be,lnereagedr talus which sodomite base-oprelyes moremaklogreaoh regiment fifteen hutidredsfrono: ties plies ofreined for' eitiwitt' anti Stranger could netPrince -Napoleon is repotted as incessantly festive,- be imagined. That, the, plan. is feseltre cannot bepigtheEmperor to war doubted.-and whilet,it - will regalia several the:wind- etrimaie. tonsof iron for its completion: It will furnish employ-,l. Glance Jones, the American Mini/her, had an so- meet toe large number of workmen. The senate may'Pence with the Emperor, ant presented his creden- be heard at a greataistance, and-it is so pimple, in theHale, • „_,

' mechanism by which it to prtoucei, thatany one maytlt is Smarted that the Mild° dempetchee from oardl- regulate it, and cause It to perform the roost d'fficultdal Aidonelll to the Cabinet of Vienna declare that no pieces with artistic exaotnese. The, plan must be teenreception Can be Vended to any, reprenentat yes from toheappreciatedforeign Goverritnents at all referring to thedementia •;Golan:meat of the States of the Church. .THE .11ETEOTIVES.-ea perusal of our court
Austria is steadily preparing for the eefence or her reports tugged re very pertinent thought in re.Italian possessions The garrisen of Vienna Is fully

prensr,ed to march et short notice. latiorsto our detective eya f 11 We refer toare police„
Therwit weak tettvity at the animal at Venice, the conviction and Sentence of a gang of burglaris, end

where, also, hospitalsand army bakeries have been es- the alleged swindler whowas Immortalised in our citytabliabed. ,- column a day or,tw.; ego,as the perpetrator of a fraud, Gunboatshave been placed at themonth of the river on Messrs. Farr and Thompson, by mesas of a checkPo, andthe garrison of Perrara his been reinforced. forged with the maim ofGeorge LiPplucott .1. 00., •TheSARDINIA arrest of-these teasel:- their speedy trlsl, and the,' The Sardinian Senate has adopted the tilt for a lean swift retribution that_fellowed.so feat the perpetrwof fifty, million francs, by a Vote 'of fifty-nine-to, ton of the crime, are solely doe to the deteattveseven. police of our city. We feel mote •pleasttre; id payingthis tribute to theta gentlemen es they have been mule
the intuecte of detraction-and calumny in manyguar-
tere, The p.th of a detective in the performance ofhis duty is no royal path All banns are their haute,allplaces their placos_They stop not, for storms, nor
heed the beating or the mereilest tedpest. Danger onlyinvitee and does ma deter.widlelife malimb, in the_per-coinsureof,duty.Wooly a secondary eonsideration. Thismay eseinextriverant, bet it is literal truth. The sala-
ries paid to these gentlemea are no. conelderation torecompense them,for their woluntarp snit:Won from
the comforteof home-end:the lutartesattendant neon`the quiet pursuits 61 life.-,-We do not;.of• bourse; mean
to praise one class of r Metals at the expense of another,
The 00101010ta cent of ddtp:ifelfpatformedis another's.
beet reward-and by oohed, lethis more deserved than
the detectives of Philadelphia - ' • -

A DARING.:-AtTAbont_ ten': o'olookslast
night, a daring and nossimessfal attempt to take life or
tocommit a robbasT,was perpetrated 'by some villain
or yillaine, Mar the northernterminus of the Second.
street Peaseuger Railway line. - Theear was driven by
rt Captain Joe," a welt-known driver, whowas startled
noon driving along tbit'point of the road, by two or
three pistol-elude, which were evidently deafened to
take agent ,ffitber:on' his person or ,That ,of the con-
ductor. they being the only two persons-on board the
car at the time, 7he horses became frightened at the
reports and started off ate brisk rate, which left the
villains far behind, and frustrated their evil design.
Fortunately- bath' the:eonduotor and driver,.though
emielderebly frightened, escaped injury.

FnAti.-James Call was arrested yesterday
afterndon in Eighth street, -near Saneom, by„'fitificerKerr, onthecharge of violating the ordbrince whiffir
prohibits the running of wheel-birrowil on our side-
walks. He was taken before Alderman Ogleand paid
the usual line of two drillers, after which he went on
hid way in not the mist amiable limner/ Yesr.rie.-hoW-,
ever fa not so much to blame in the matter, in our
opinion, as his employers, who probably availed them-
selves of • this mode of transportation for the sake of
Saving the 'pittance,which-would have sufficed to pay
any of the numerous expressman of ourcity for carry-
lug thearticles to their desired

Lenealry.-sA man named Fiederlek4arants
was taken' before Alderman Ogle yesterday afternoon,
on the charge of breaking open the drawer of a bureau,
at the relidenee No. 118 Christian Street, and taking
therefroma sold witch, chain and seals; valued atSgelh
the property belonged to the offender'sgrandmother.
Re w•s committed to prison in, defanitLor bail, to
answer thechargeat cruet. • .

• TERPERANOS 'SERtioN,-Rev. D. B. Cheney
will deliver his second mermen oci rt TheProd gal Son,"
en Sabbath evening, at 74 o'clock, in the church,
Twelfth street, above Race, This sermon will be,dell•
vered undeithe'atispicen of the Jasper section r. O.
of H. and T. All other soothing of the temperance or-
der are Dirtied to attend.

HEARING ,WAIVED.-William Murphy, Who
Is charged with themurder of George Neal, on thesteamboat Peytona, bad waived a hearing on the
charge, and a final commitment was lodged against him
by theRecorder yesterday. ,

ACCIDENT.-A man mined William Mueller
fell from the reefera back kitchen in ,thre Nineteenth'
ward, yesterday afternoon, and broke his right aril"
Re wee taken to his residenee in Cumberland' street,
below Frankford road.

A desperate attempt to esoapifrom the Cirmin-
nati jail was made on Tuesday last.- _lt seeing
that the jailorivas about to enter the pelf of,one
of the prisoners, when Rooney Oheeseman; a
large,. muscular, rascal—who awaits trial before.
the United !Rates Circuit Courtfor counterfeiting
—leaped upon'him savagely, and Strove to floor
him. McLeanfought desperately, but feeling he
must be overpowered; perhaps murdered, he en.
deavored to draw hid pistol, Whin Charwoman
threw him. with Omitting fora, falling upon lain:
The. jailor, however, by a desperate effory drew
blipistol and fired ; but Cheeseman bobbed -his
head, and the bell merely ploughed tip,the skin onone ofhis cheek.horois. - Being 'thus admonished,
he left his dangoroupkeepst and ,retreated tohis
cell. Meantime; Abe Cress, 6 desperate character,
in iiisliiiiritiftirfignlfiWzri knife

Coins on! come on!" The turnkey met -hint:
at the door sad struck hima heavy- blow with his
16nd' or keyis failing;; liowevarit_te ~lrztoch dim
down. Crossassailed bhp furiously, and theturn.'
keY was obliged to retreat, Crestfollowing him to
the, outer entry of the jail. At that Instant the,
°Moors In ohnignok the ohaiii•gang appeared, and
Cross, not being emended iny he.expected, beat a
hasty retreat to his ail; getiing 'hack to quarters
while Mr. McLeanwits Oohing himself from the
floor. By the promptness of the jailor and hie
assistants, complete masterywasregained over the
scamps.

The followingIn the amount of cold tnuiaported over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Hailfoad Ton!.
Shipped for the week ending Thursday, March
• 90859 2;159
Amount chipped pre;ionely.this yeareinem dan.
, vary lot; 1859 '

Zits' amount Shipped
Amount shipped to same date last year

23,382
8 04

The following ie theamount, of aoal ttattepotted on
the Philadelphia god Reading Mimed. during the
week ending Thursday, Meath 10,1869:

Tone. Cwt
7,810 19From Port Carbon

1,0/7 n
10,150 10
I.&{t 07
5 567 07

Total for week
Preciously this year... 20.612 13

.. 322,901 02

319,419 16

Taira:Mt time last year f 20,849 02
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TRH MARKUPS
Amnia aro quiet at 0.75 for Pota, and $ 5.760,5•675i

for Peoria.•• • .

Barawax.—Yellow Southern continues scaree and
arm, with sales of 1.000 The at 880.

Plan —Dry Cod is more inquired after. withsales of
1,000 otls at $3 attired.26; Mackerel Is arm. with saes
nr 1 000 bble large No. 1blase at $l6, and $0 87,1 i 'or
large Halifax. Herrings aro native for pickled at $3 76
and 25, while Brooked are heavy.

ffLotra —The market for Stateand Western Floor hoe
improved again, but without change in prices, with
lightreoeipte, and salsa 12 000 bble at $4 25w5 for nu.
wand, $5 Nal 70 far superfine elate $0 Mott 60 for
extra do, and GllOOO at $3.75 ; $5 80m5.95 for auto•rilne
Western. $3.5008.75 for extra do, and $8 80a6.75 for
gaping' brands of extra raced-hoop Ohio. Sales o'
Southern Flour at $8.2508.70 for common to mixed,
and $6 7508 25 for extra brands. Clouds Vlotne la un-
changed, with Wee of extra at 88.5007 80.

Hails —Wheat is let2o better, with sales of 25,000
torah at $1.403m1 48 for Weaternred, and $l.OOOl 76 for
white Western. Bye is dull and lower at 85a501;
antalPaales were made. Barley is heavy at •780850.
Corn is limner, with /aloe of 18,00 bushels at 88e940
for Western mixed, 88092 e foryeliow—the higher rate
for choice. oats are drillat Mmain for Southern Senn-
sylvanie, and Jamey, and 613mi830 for 'State, Wotan,
and Canada.. ,

Her 3a rather Omer, withsake ofCOO bales shipping
at CooBso.• • •

Lima Is steadyat 650 for commonRockland, and 92)0
far bump.

Psovnircags —Pork Is firmer, with sales of 600 Ws it
Beef is buoyant, with sales of 460 bbls at $6.5007 fof
prime. Si? f.O tor old mesa; $ Uinta.' 6 for newdo; 613.05
for country prime i $509.60for country moss' ; $9 60011
for repacked Western mem. and $12.60013 for extra do.
Boon is firm, but quiet Cat Bleats are steady.: Lard
is dull, with sales of 100 bble at 1131@M. Butter is
firm at 110170 for Ohio. and 17025 far State. Cheese
is pretty stiffat fielle.

firsairs.—The marketfor Brandies le moderately sc•
jive,at firm prices, with axles of 70 halves Coosa°

()lard, Jules Robin and other favorite mark'', at' Sim6.50; 60 halves fleabane Retimette, at ,$t 400)1.50; 10
halves Bordeaux at $101.20 ; 10 quarters Uhamparne
at $3 GO. Gin is infair demand, with tales of 40 pipes
at 709900. In.West Icella Rums we note sales of 16
puncheona Jamaica at $1.3001.60, and 10 puncheons
81 exix at 65e70.

TEAS —The market for Macke Is very a.tive, partly
for speculation, and some large transactions am ru-
mored, bat it to impossible to learn either pricearm-
Oculars By auction, 7,000 pima medium quality
Greene were offered; "and nearly all sold, to a snirlted
audience, at full pr ; Ityson at DIX 030X0 i Youvg
'berm 310,610 ; Ibsen Skin `AL:maga; !Won Term-
kay 241.,270 Ounpowder ilOrrelo, and Imperial o.ls
634 cents.

11'n I SKET to arm, with sales ot 300 bbls. at 28X
WINER are In improved demand, act rodeo shoe a

slight. advance. The transactions embrace. 60 qrs
Sherry at $1.10a2.60, 70 qrs Burgundy,Port at flOom
Si.2o. 500 cc Claret at $2, and 300 !Ate Champagne at
sBel4.

C 4 514AtT,E All S e

A yALuljlaiAll ftsliurir lEffOntativ Inenovn.:
mittl-4;ifeit :4t,M*,!x ,tr.',ol,,"Waltjed, Yesterday, the
ple.re oftwaiiiiding ftirepeciziehi tf the moat cola-

nlisroook*Auntei yettiiventestfllfhe ranges ace onexii- liitionr ietthe well.iiiistionatriiiiwarehoure of Mr.144 ilosai;Mo, Ilt64l(lirlietilitateet, 'shove Eleventh,wbkis Moatof our ?Satre iraneebabl,y some, is slip
the Pitentee of the celebrated gas buintog eibking-
stove, which,for the last few mouths, bee created eruh
a furore amongwise and economic housekeepers, as to
tfltte.rfleiteffdtttult to Innt""4:ki,r.-!."::4•".10.supply the public rignopred foe them. Eetp, geurifieningcooking. range, to,vehtch!we loirifiryite attention', most
4g14 19,441Aa11°41" the riPOlO,Whteh has *TenAleYfocaltagreatcalebritY. -and marbebrieflydeem ibed ea
follows: We ismirk,--fltat,t-that its siciple, yet hien-
title oonstraottaa, is loch that the saving of a verylair, per centage'rif filet (arty per Cent: id claimed for it
by', the patentee) is at-once apparent to,„aoy, one
who will take the ttronble t,6 'Zeit-toe ter-,iimeelf.
This saving Is consequent,' measurablyospoirthe tho•
rough censomption of the 'gas arising from tie coal, 1which is effecteti 'byIntiodiming jetsr'Of heated air
overthe fire by insane of ee'reirge. of anialt'eneologe in
the upper plate, which,- mitiglingwith the glees, indu-
ces combustion, and. meates ',Rome -Similar to,that
produced by a wood 60, 'whick flame, in L itapearage
around the flues: ofthe!,ieOge,,tbioyei amorejoieure
heat Into the OTiall, then-,cien,lo:.peadoneirbianynon-
gaiconsurriing range now, in'uie:,,The'nPenlegi in the
hollow centre plate 'On which-11Sethis gnat (Wore of
the improvement) laollitate MIS Operston to nicety,
allowing as they' do the Dee Invent of cold-air, which
becomes heated In' Ha= passage,: end fleetly,escapes
through numerousfinial holeson thejusiii.sidS ofthis
centre plate, witch pl ats,a ffirehypreseitietttrom the
irjarions effeotsof beat,:anti,,. prevented-Trine sinking
ddwn, se has been the ease with all thossi•lllrestofors innee, as all who have ever useatcnoktugreeire'at ail are
perfectly aware, as wells% of llite disadvantages of this
warping tendener. - With stbilargealene arriogemect
here referred to, thal:iateitteie and manufactaree, Mr.
Spear, wstrants that .nosnob wareing or sinking of the
centre plate can miniAn- the cealons:fdr:thla are
obvious.

The principal Ilaialitaies'aeitleved by thle invention
,Mr. Spear mai be brietir elated. proire A. great

ea*ing of !net; a miieb guletaealbeytedliod bates:peen
frqm the same fire; ilija4rieenvation.4l the, centre
platee, and a greapm aural.foOkeadlnewstallor
lag yarrows Valli any othtr range aimin uss...4U the
above-named improver:Moil hitve.been patented; aid
wemay safely predictforSneak-ail liiitnensi sale of
them during the miming iseason" 'Frons-Westerit pipers
we tee that his great gaehaining.mnikingerhieelsbeing
introduced into generalitte inPittsburg and binclanati,
and other placesthrough the West.

Aterirrandilli kaliV:lrlES —tie—first sermon 'at
the Avnericatildechaielosi Hall, corner of /ankh and
George streets, VMS delivered a year ego,on the 14th of
Hardt. Daringthe year themeethige ..bare been well
anatalned, and at 'th'e Octant time are in's tintrialting
condition. During the year eleillirinen of silk the
Evangelical denominations have: preached on the Pab-
bath, and the 'priyer,meetings here been of an in-
teresting character during. theweek, Asa resin of the
Ranges at thin place, nineteen-persons here shown evi-
dence of 'sincere eostrition-fereht.: • The'entlrereceipts
of the year have been 1281.430whi1e the apprises have
been A189.08 Twocollictione have kiiire,grAitted to
oldest, calculated to do isOa—the -/Guericeir Tract So.
olety, and the Home bllleslonaz7Society—amounting to
$ll4to, which, being 'dedireted ikons' the amount
celyed, adding expeolieeict thS 'year; !Carpi the'person
in Charge short AR 05: eel bY iiieadvertiadmentthaton to-morrow afternoon Mr Geo. J.lllingini will
occupy the Mend. htrAlinglas isrn threntupeaker, and
ie one of the number converted at' the,Tent.- Be will
speak of the troth end.power Of theRellgionuf

,t3VoltAet AND HUD WORK."—This will -be the
subject of A lactere tii‘belelliered by theRev :11 H:

D D Cioutiert Hall: on next- Wadeeeder
eveAtrg; the of Tibia, will be the the ,beiteflt
of ,the Union Temporary Home This, we are author-
ized to eay;will be the list Opperturiltyafforded to our
nitlzeneof bearing thiatruly !eloquent men during the
present season; thoiigh we need scarcely add this. as it
seems to us a crowded house would await laim,st twin.te-ilve cents a ticket, if be were toappear before'
Philadelphia audience once a fortnightthe year round'
On this oceasien itwill biadviesbletoprocure tickete.

WUTILTOtouS ADP PALATAELH,--.l4Btents would
confine their expenies fel Hui+ "gratlficatit+6- of their
chtidren,s platen, to weekly, hi-weekly, or tri-weekly
purchases of 'the wholesome confeettionery menufee-
tneed and sold by Mesas. E. G. Whitman & Co.,
Second street, below Chestnut, they would aye doctors,
bills, and add much to their aggregate of domestic
baYpinees. The elegant varieties of candies made by
thijifirm, 011 of the rtiest materials, are gaining for
theirhanie s world-wide reputation.

}ll-1810aL RElTlLeitall:r;The4erintinift Orobel-
trigivOthe usual rehearsal this alternoen, it 8 O'clock;
at the Musical Fund Hall. ;The programme is rich and
varied, and their musical perfOrmancesunmmitiled. The
love price of admission must injure afraaudienee.

BY OTHERS' FAULTS THE WISE COREHOT THEIR
.papio. of 1857 /educed many, to:A/cameadie; by Seeing the 'fault in thereiseives and °there, in

notsaving something from each,week's earnings to de-
pend upon whenunemployed, or wile° alelMessor other
misfortnne overtakes them„and large numbers are cor-

recting their faults in dot saving, and are'dallY showing
their wisdom, by opening accounts in .Xna InsinuateBe.4: uta POND, In North Street,'boleti Chestnut, which
osier suspended, and paidall puma on demand through
the' panto, with 5 per cent. interest. Some in any
amount received, and paid in gold, silver; or tsetse, ea
desired. See advertieementlnanother column.

SAWING MADE Zan?, hy using BrOoks' Ivory
polishedpatent glace. Spool Cotton,..initable_loillew-
AQTAMI and And florin., which for ;
other. Itconittlieethelnetre ofalik+ with the atrenitth.
, .

tetto. IStuppf;HyDßATit,l4.F-4LOSSI be thotough-
l iAsanied and ptirifieriby *LA nee Hvaint'S Oelebrateed

/or Sale tattle oldlitind,105 SontliSeoond at.
Saxes Tensaw.

VPE HAvig every, cionfidonoe in the polity ,or the
&mimes Baking Powder. Hun be obtained at thema
nttraotory; N0:503 Market street.' For cake,, breed,
pastry, pancalcee, &0., it is a luxury:

OILEIIICO•PNEMULT/C BATBS.—Fer Consumption,
13rOnchit's, and All other disorders of the throat sod

lunge, Dr. Beich may be 'coneultedit. hie rtieldence,
1122 Vine .treat, from 12 111 to 6P. M. Commltation
Er 4 - .

• pined in thought,
And withs green and yellow melancholy
Bat, like Patience on amonument,
*allingat grief.. .

LADIES IE DELICATE REAL= are recommended
by their physicians to use Lions, Catawba Brandy. Its
pririty is undoubted. It is to be had at 508 Market
street.

• Ws BEAR OF NOTSING, our SAWING. MAcHINICS.
—When wogo hone, our wife folks of Bewlog Ma-
chines. .We meet a ladyfriend oat ehoppieg, and she
hes been looking at Bearing Machines. We 'take up the
morning paper, and the Brat thing noticed Is Sewing

Machines. 'We are inn into at every conain by partite

carrying Sewing. Diaohines—S &rage Sewing Machines
We' invite our readers' attention to 1,. J. Raymond ,*
card, In our 'pedal columns, for tali particalars apper-
taining to the Savage Sewing Machine.

_

IN ALL ems CUB Horrans, the Sparkling (la-

tent's Champagne Wines of the United States Wine
Oilmen' Company ate used. Three delicate flavored
wines are esteemed by bon ciianti. agency here at

508 Marketatreet.
Nothing more 'graphically 'portrays the condition of

that man, whenleft to his ownreflections, whoneglects
our advice, to ,buy his clothing .at ffi. 11. lldridge4e
4 Old Franklin MCI Clothing Emporium," No MI
Ohestnut street, and flails, alas! too late, that he him
boon " taken in and done for." Our readers to be
happyand avoid the "green and yellow" should hearken
to ohr admonition, and pay ""Old Franklin Nall" a
admit.

MI% .NSW IffititsrEu PROIL ENGIAND.—Lord
Lyon, newly appointed Minister to the UnitedStates
from England, le expected daily to arrive at New York
Re Will make but a short stay in that city ; but will
burry on to Philadelphia wherebe will t, look around"
• little, while be Is having two or three new cults got.
ten op at the Brown Stone Clothiugilallof Breathitt &

Noe. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.
After Lord L obtains his proper outfit, he will proceed
to *asking -tort and be presented to J. 11.

A Warren. SAYS :—" If the learned Thebane of
the o:den time bad,. thoushi of embalming their minds
Instead of their bodies; if they, bad committed their
intellectsto paper Instead of their lliobs to linen, and
come down to no bound in vellum !instead of being_
crfilned np in sycamore,how much more perfect wend
htre been their posthumous preesrvat,on !"

We opine the learned " Thebans" had no each lent!.
Wiens among themas the palatial ClothingEmporium
of firanville Robes, No 607 Chestnutstreet.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—MT. Christopher Hilton,
of Wells, Maine; was in oomnany with two bays in
that town, who were examining an old musket, the
lock of which was broken. Not suppolag 'that
the musket was loaded, one of the lads placed a
persuasion cop upon the look. and with his hand
struck the hemmerupon it. The charge exploded.
the'eontontt entering the side of Mr. Hilton, tak-
ing his clothes with it. Mr. Hilton lingered until
'ho next day, when he died from the effeot of the
wound.

Operial Notices.
GO to White 11011 and Day Spelrg Clothing—

Coate: cloth Brock Costa, to all eolo,s, black and bluo
cloth Drees Coats, Businesa Coats, in plain and Caney
colors.
' PANTB—Fancy Cashmere Pantsof all kinds, bleak'

and mixed Doeskin Ceeelmere Pants of all grades, Vohs,
fancy Bilka, Black Satin, Cashmere, sod Marseilles of
all styles. Coll and examine the stook—no trouble to
show goods. One low price marked in plain figures on
each garment, at

GREAT WHITE HALL,
2V W corner FOURTH and MABEE'S Streets

Window One Inln Goods and Cuttsln Mate-
RUIZ AT WHOLESALE —Every descrlptfon of reg..

makat Bating, Drocatelles, Moreenn, Lode Curtains,
&findin Oirtains, Gilt Cornices Window Shades, TM.
eels, Gimps, Prloges, ho.- Six a =the and cash buyers
are, Posited to select Iron our stock, new complete.
W. H. OARRYL & BRO., 7/0 OZIESTNIIT Street, lm-
potters and dealers in Curtain materiels, --RR, Osr
Beatings, &0., -in the NEW NAMASONICHALL, below
Eighth street.

mbl2-2t ' W. Et.'oAllitThis`BßO.
A, Charming Article for the toilet.—Our

lady friends, whose hair -nay 10011128 to fall off, or br-
oom) barh and dry, have only tense .114,El HAUBLII
EAU LUBTRALB RENOVATOR, which wii
permanently arrest ltsfurther decay, give It /1$ healthy
tone, render It beautifully oft and glossy, beeline it to
our], end impart to it the sweetest odor. hold by all
driuggiste and XI:AM Watt, & 00., N0..704
OrIBSTNUT Street, Philadelphia. Th7.6t

Jackson
/AMON ....
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1614 theeiidettei of opittotdrentiton It re-felines to HO9PLAtin diallAN 817,411444,411/ A c ,atkioOlodiria sientxtifoetliiiorZoi'dvipini.i, Itior,aoqiphint, nerroWfdalligker Z.',?f., ti, -f. -':,

v,itbryze, pop;8, 06C saDi. '. o' ti;-rabiKathi 4*.thatI wee very much end UT"r -

eosapisiat for roar leata, *ad tiiee-misky of ithe mostemluent
relief from 'Thein:,lljithrosei treaisdistesi:**l__ =limit-, 0'044%144h: thy:siiiiiris"eliftien4nausea cf the itisiiiehi'weiss,geetsHest,debiars..-41ter4.-I WM induced by 11141!bA IP3,4l6oB,Witpli GBB-MAN BITfBIBt; cad Z"do,
It tree the bane at r̀i tit alhig"ok***l4;,aisk:_4ol • •many of my friends to edam X ietatcutinaded it. I
regent these Bittern authe beekr•vi!bli far tbs,abgreadiessass,new la thie,lsotourhest 'physielans.•
care; lad i bare '44 little or none of the 11,1100032311 -

nines. Truly pure, - _-1
,L; ,

'

This • mediaina for, 'jai; 14ail Aintalalacited States, sad stifle: aiablitaatat7, N 6 418 Allcif
attest: •-

"

' :16.1,9;e4
Sewing Plachlser.Af.puitars:patent Bauble.

TIMM! AZWlN4,hphOßlNAl9,.berrioiri-malt_Pbfent-
hammer ittemhed, that tame any rise of hector' fell.'
Price from V2510105: ;."lor Red' itirlicileiate-aireiiii;
it-9= CHESTNUT)31.16.Ars•ooi1,11Mir.' 1.!-fen a war.. -

- 091911,127-Igertt(
'Grover k Bakertiteel4rilled ,Nevilngm'aouunts AASaw-arytapaieß•stki.

-

This Machine sews from t"? spools, 1111 parehamed
from the store, requiring no rewinding of threed ; it
Mete, Pells,'9ittliigi and= Stiteifee i enneitoi style,
iliikehtnir elle" sesta by its own operation, without re-
ovum to qtehand.needle, ad IV -required by- other ma-
china. It will do better :An& okinipetiteinng Than a
seittnetress can, even if she works for ono cent an hour.

fe2s tf freSEND 10114'0113011L63...0

Bsa Youare respectfully Gras," to WI and CUM-
no theAIM Yil`YLlttefliSTB,for,Gentlemen, pin-
pared by the undersigned exprosely for.Bprtnorwear,-

WM. Y. IMAM:WOW;
.

490-oszarmkr gyeet

.Articlek
A. Neer.Arttele..Phafoit Etofila "Clcieolitiaor the'ltele;

Phelog kfsoe's potato* for
-Pheloe'At 'Bon'e poeotoe for the nett':

Eent andOketieet :article •
Beet sol4Aheerst ..erth:ge

Nor ltreastoi, -Beantitelng, Cleardog,
,Yor Dreetiog, Beentitlimpeenimii
Poi Dreaming, Beautifying, °leaping,

-

. _ .

Heetering 'the Rain.
'Reabiridg:the Hair:
.R 0.44311.14 She Riii'.

itPialrf for Phalon'ic Aonlikelozoine.
:Inquire toeyl;l,slon,Br, Sciro4 Cloootws

,• • -

--beware of Countinrei,ta ,
; ' 1 - •

flmsll Bottle"; Tweati,five:Conts,
-Small Bottles, nronty4lviiGonlo.

ioi ;ale by allJoblrait, Dtmptai,matfietygoods

In the orgy V&A of the United States,Whoienaleand Retail Depot,
Non 617, VT,-and:I97.IIE.DADWAT, York.

T. B. PETEBSON fr,-DEWS., NO, EO6 CHESTNUT
Street,Wholesale Agouti. fe19.41

eco 1 gDI no neIt.--117,140,4,4111Pre od
DQUBLI-THREAD, warranted iquel to any one hue-
&ld-dater otechifiein the market

PRICE THIRTY.DOLLLBIS.
NO one asked to purehaiirunth tiej are estieeed Js

tiperformance.
L. B. BAYMORD, Arad.

Offlesat the liouselfnrnieLing ekr of John A. gni-
phey A Co., OfIESTAIT Street. feJti•Ln_ .

Window fi4nsles--
- —9,4:IIM.BOILDISES,• -

•• - -

BT4EIT TLICIVS;.
-•• • •

PLALtt OINTBNI,WITII-8911DXRI,
81327, WHITE- , kip GRAMS ROLL/41D

..
• - *AND,I3OADII iliTtraza.

A now and •aried mei-miff:43A of fii.4ee,,Lace, and
2daelln'Ourtelad, CortAoee, BaideiPice,Cleittres; Loops
sad Tonle of all kinds: -;

*Large stook of ilm:4000stiiitiable for Spring trette.
attaitioa of dialere is eolleite3.- •-• ' •

111INILY PATEN-, -
,- -ARO Sark/4.44/I,Y 6t140.

Fared, Rerrfue ,k Co, , • ,

feidtapl2

X,"t*

IICCN SAFE W-A4t.EHOHEIi

NO. ti2ti ORlBl%* STRU!,

„
.I.lapteg

.11eanien's 6asisg Farad-711irtInvest Corner
of 8110021

• SW tugs amonate, frordeeired
-

BM22IMiSM
Money_reef be drawn8F elietk ‘siritlrat las of late,

tram-t=at oydocati monami.
flay and Saturday: 'WOLF inthe ereninAg. -Yresident,
Franklin Yell; Trewder and Secretary, Okarles B.
Morris. . .

Saving Frind - Per. Cent. !Merest.—
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, S. W. corner THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, Jailsor email, and intereet paid
from the day ,of deposit to the "day of Withdrawal.
Money is received and payments made daily, without
notice. The iniestrdente - made in itosl Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first-clase seonri-
ties as the charter requires. Oilleithoursfrom 8 o'alook
in the morning wail 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and on
Monday and Thursday 'impinge until So'clock. felt. .

Sowing Itlnehlnia.-=:The new Fami-
ly Sewing Machines„atille.and $l5:, are at.trattlag
venal attention. In all asselittargood genlitlea they
are muck the test Slaelkinee eier offeredat nlon pries

I. M. SINGER 1 00,
602 CEMISTNIIT

hewing Machines:—All persons who kain
been induced to buy Sewing Blechtnes which will not
perform the warn: that parchmentremedied them to do,
are informed that 'HNC/M*B MACHIN'S neverfail to
-do inykind Ofwork. Noone is ever disapimintedinthem
lisehthel. I. M. SINGER & CO.,
-1a274m - 603 OHESTIiIITIStreet.

One-Price Clothing of the throat Steles, end
code in the beet manner, ermemlyfor INTAIL BALMS.
We EcuirA oar lowed smiling' prine Nair manes
on Bich article. All goods made to orderare warranted
catiefaotorry, and oar ors-rouni MT= is strictly. ad-
handl*. Ws believe this to be the onlyfair wq of
dealing, as thereby all are treated 011ie.

J0i458 & CO., -
got 141.16X111. Steam&

Dyspepsia. There Is probably no disease
which experience bag co amply proved to be remedia-
ble by the DIRITTIAN SYRUP es Dyspepsia. The
ciost Inveterate forum of this -disease bays been com-
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some of our brat citisens proves.

Tor We In this city by T, Btown,axmer Pifth sad
Olinstuni, and ICaitunt i Co.,' earner Twelfth and
aMrtnat 41041kWtr

iflarriaate.
- Onthe 10thInstant, by theRey. Robt. 0. Matlack, Mr.
IOIIN R. LYNOU to SALL'S, daughter of the late
William Mons. all of this city. - *

On the 10 It instant, by Rey Maims Mallon, Mr.
BETH KING t, Mire OATHARINN E. REIIPABRI. ,
DMt both of thte city. - - - - •-

- .*

On the Bth instant-. by Rev. H. hi. Brown. Bolt&OR
SHARP to RBZI en A.- WARRINGTON, both of

Oarader,
On t. e 10th instant, by Triend,e ceremony, 1111 pre-

sence of his llonor,Mityor, Henry, WILLIAM BAINES,
of nelewere Township, Camden oounty:and ABIGAIL
R. WARP, of Rattail= Township, Burlington county,
N. J. . - - . it

!Deaths-
On the 11th instant, FRAMES 11.. daughter of H.

I. anu 191.nbeth that, In the 6th year of her age,
The ?attires of the remits* we reunited toattend

the Neer* from her parent& residence, 1226 North
BLit4nth street, above,Girard avenue to-morrow (Hun-
day) afternoon. at 2 Wolcott.

On the 11th instant, during e. temporary residence in
Philadelphia, ANNIE ELIZABETH wife of Jacob Pus.
sell, of Baltimore, and derghten of the late Mordecai
Taylor of Philadelpbia. in the '29th year of her age.

Her f ienda End relatives are respectfully invited to
attend her funeral, to leave the residence of B. H.
Fuseell, No. 1218 Race street, at 3X Wolcott Fescind day
(Monday) afternoon, withoutrunner a tine to

Onthe 9th Mutant, Mrs CATHARINE MOYER, In
the 75th year of her age. ' -

-

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence

'of heraon-m-law, Mr. Charles Bard, in Mill street,
Norristown. this (Saturday) afternoon. at 2 o'clock.

On the 9th Instant, SAMUEL W. HINES, eon of
Oh feting and Elisabeth mires, aged 24 years.

Hie relatives and friends, Integrity, Lodge, No. 187,
A Y. M . and OrientalLodge, No. 113 1. 0. of 0. P.,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. No. 123 Greenwich street, below
Second, to-morrow (Sundae) afternoon, at 3 &clock,
without further ;touts. Patrol to proceed to Meet-
peleth fleinetery. - • • ..

On Wednesday, 9th instant, Mrs. 1_ M. BiILON,
daughter of the tate Jahn adegee.`of N. Liberties.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
other mother, Rebecca Scattergood, No 1828 Columbia
avenue. below Broad street, this (Saturday) morning,
at ID&clock, without further notice. To proceed to
Monument Cemetery. - -

On theevening of the 10'h •instant, SALLIE, wife of
Wee. W. Bllby, and daughter of Wm N

, Jr., and Sarah
S. Morgan:aged 20 years._

Due 'lothe will be given of thefuneral.
On the 9th instant. LOUISA, wife of J. Henry She.

licher, and daughterofThomas and Ann Jane Pry. aged
23 years.

The relatives and friends; of the 'family are reaped,
fally invited to attend the funeral, from theresidenceof her pwente, No. 722 North Seventh-street, on Mon-
day next, at 1 o'clock. /funeral to proceed to German-
town,

On the 10th instant, MARGARET BEST in the 14th_year et her age.' -
-

Hierelatives and, friendsare reapectlilly invited to
attend the funeral,„ from theresidenee of her parents,
Fleming and Sarah Beat, „Ito. 1822 Burton street, to-morrow (Sunday) noon, at 7.2realock -, without farthernotice.

On the 10thinstant, Mr. WILLIAM BROOKES, Sr.,in the 86th year, of,hieage.' • " , • • • .
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-fully invited to attend the Deseret, from his late rest-doom. No. 1430 North Fifth street," above Master, to.morrow (Sunday) aftermion, at I o'clock.

„, To proceed toMeant Morlali Oink-der*. " • *

On the 10th Instant, Mr. JOStP/1 PRIEST, in the
231 yearof his age.Therelative, and friends of ly are respect-
fully invited toattend thef 'from the residenceof hie father, JGref-liills, Melt 1 iy county, to-um.row (Sunday) morning, at 11 to,cleblr, without further'no**. : 'al f- r-


